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a b s t r a c t

A database using high performance liquid chromatography with diode array detection was created for
lac-dye insects (Kerria and Paratachardina genera) in order to identify the red dye used in historical
textiles. Lac from Kerria and Paratachardina species was easily distinguished by liquid chromatography
coupled to negative electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry. Seventy-six historical lac-dye
specimens and seven reference insect specimens were analyzed and compared with 41 historical car-
pet samples. Using this approach, the presence of Kerria spp. was identified in three carpets, pointing to
an Iranian provenance and corroborating a 16th/17th-century date for them, obtained previously with
C14 analysis.

Multivariate data analysis was applied to differentiate sources of Kerria and improve the lac-dye
database. PCA indicates that discrimination can be obtained according to composition. Information
regarding pigment and resin concentrations is recovered separately in first and second principal com-
ponents, respectively, which offers a basis of separation for this type of data.

The development of this lac-dye database is an important step towards improving research on lac-dye
species, which can contribute to more accurate identification of the provenance of historical textiles. This
work reinforces the importance of using taxonomically-verified specimens of Kerria, previously sub-
mitted to molecular taxonomic studies, to construct a more reliable lac-dye database capable of iden-
tifying the lac species present in historical textiles, as well as the provenance of the insect used.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) combined
with sensitive and selective detection techniques such as diode
array detector (DAD) and more recently mass spectrometry (MS)
are widely applied to identify the colorants used in works of art
[1,2]. The identification of natural dyes in historical textiles is a
challenging task owing to factors such as small sample size as well
as the complexity of dye degradation processes [3e5].
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Extraction procedures have a direct impact on the results
obtained by HPLC-DAD-MSn and other related analytical tech-
niques [6,7]. Extraction of dyes from a textile fiber was usually
carried out with 3 M hydrochloric acid-methanol (1:1, v/v) at
boiling point. In the past few years, this traditional aggressive
acidic extraction method [8,9] has been replaced by new soft
extraction methods that enable the sugar derivatives of the col-
orants to be extracted intact [6,7,10,11]. These extracts contain a
greater diversity of compounds and therefore more complete
information for differentiating samples and identifying dye
sources. Indeed, sample preparation has proven to affect both the
quality and quantity of the isolated colorants [7], something
which is of fundamental importance for studying precious his-
torical textiles.
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Lac-dye is a natural red dye used in works of art and obtained
from lac-insects. These insects are part of the Kerriidae family,
comprising nine genera and approximately 90 described species
[12]. Lac-dye is obtained from female insects of two genera: Kerria
and Paratachardina. However, the diversity of insects used to make
lac has not been well studied and molecular taxonomic studies for
confirmative species identification are only available for Para-
tachardina [13]. This genera comprises nine species, mainly from
China, India, Sri Lanka, Philippines and Papua New Guinea [13],
while Kerria comprises about 26 species, found primarily in India,
China, Taiwan, Sri Lanka, Australia and Pakistan [14]. The secretions
of Kerria insects are commonly used in commercial products,
namely resins, waxes and dyes [15,16] for use in the manufacture of
thermoplastics, adhesives, sealants, insulating and coating mate-
rials, such as industrial materials, medicine and food ingredients
[17]. Kerria lacca is the most common species reported to be the
source of lac-dye in historical textiles [15].

Lac comes onto the market as a raw product in many forms;
among the most common are sticklac (the lac-coated branches of
trees), grain/seed lac (produced by crushing and washing of stick-
lac), and shellac (a pale lac produced by filtering molten lac)
[15,18,19]. Stick lack is composed of wax (6e7%), red coloring
matter (4e8%), resin (70e80%) and other extraneous matter. Ac-
cording to the literature, this composition is very constant,
although quantitatively the proportion of some components may
depend on the host trees on which the insect feeds [21,23].

The red coloring matter of sticklac is soluble in water and thus
removed during the initial washing. It can be concentrated by
evaporation into cakes of lac-dye [20]. Ethanolic extractions of the
sticklac product will remove only the resinous matter, which is
composed mainly of terpenic acids (jalaric and laccijalaric acids)
[18], aleuritic acid, and several minor fatty acids [17e19,21,22]. In
order to obtain lac-dye, the pure deep red coloring matter suitable
for dyeing purposes, it is necessary to perform a simple extraction
with 100% water [24]. The water extracts the principal chromo-
phores of lac-dye, namely laccaic acid A, B, C and E (Fig. 1) [24,25].

Red dyes are important sources of information for determining
the provenance and date of historical textiles and carpets [26e29].
In 2007, when three ‘Salting’ carpets were discovered in the Palace
of the Dukes of Braganza in Guimar~aes (Portugal), identifying the
red dye used in their knotted-wool pile became the focus of intense
research in order to resolve questions concerning their history and
preservation [30]. For more than a hundred years, the origin and
date of the ‘Salting’ group have been the source of considerable
debate [31] with possibilities ranging from Turkey to Iran, and from
the 16th to the 19th centuries. It is well known that, in general, the
reds in 16th-century Turkish carpets reflect the presence of
Fig. 1. Chemical structures of the laccaic acids, the principal chromophores of lac-dye.
madder, while in classical Persian carpets, they were obtained us-
ing the more expensive dye extracted from lac insects [32,33]. In
the 19th century, both of these natural dyes were replaced by
synthetic dyestuffs [34]. Hence, characterizing the precise dyestuff
used in the Guimar~aes carpets could offer important evidence for
associating the carpets with a specific region and date of produc-
tion. Although historical documents record the use of lac-dye in
Asian textiles from at least the 4th century BC [15,35], no study to
date has used HPLC-DAD to differentiate lac-insect species to
identify locations of dye production as has occurred, for example,
for cochineal, dragon's blood, madder or flavonols [27,37e39].
Indeed, for lac species of Asian origin belonging to the Kerria genus
(some 26 species) [14], only Kerria lacca has been characterized
using HPLC-DAD [40,41,44].

Thus, this study aims to compare the chemical diversity of lac-
insects with dyed historical textile samples taken from the
Guimar~aes carpets. For the first time, taxonomically verified species
of Kerria and Paratachardina as well as unverified specimens, from
different regions and different host plants, were analyzed using
HPLC-DAD and Principal Components Analysis (PCA). This meth-
odology represents an important tool for fundamental research on
lac-dye species, to establish the precise sources of this red dye and
consequently identify the provenance of historical textiles.

2. Methods and materials

2.1. Chemicals and reagents

All reagents and solvents used were of analytical grade. The
aqueous solutions for making the extracts were prepared with ul-
trapure water fromMillipore Simplicity® Simpak 2, R¼ 18.2 MU cm
(Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA), methanol (99.9%) and hydrochloric
acid (37%) from Panreac (Barcelona, Spain), perchloric acid, formic
acid and trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) from Riedel-de-Ha€en (Seelze,
Germany), acetone from Aga (Prior Velho, Portugal), and oxalic acid
from BDH (Poole, England). HPLC and LC-MS analyses were per-
formed with LC-MS grade methanol and acetonitrile grade from
Fisher Scientific (Loughborough, Leicestershire, UK) and formic acid
from Agros Organics (Geel, Belgium). A standard of laccaic acid A
from Wako Pure Chemicak Industries Ltd (Osaka, Japan) was used to
optimize the LC-MS conditions.

2.2. Samples

The samples analyzed included seven insect specimens from
two genera Kerria and Paratachardina acquired from two ento-
mologists; 76 unidentified historical lac-dye specimens from the
19th and 20th centuries, representing different regions (India,
Australia, Taiwan, Vietnam, Laos, Singapore, Pakistan, Bangladesh
and Sri Lanka), as well as different host plants obtained from the
Economic Botany Collection (EBC) of the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Kew (Table 2); 30 reference textiles dyed according to historical
recipes [15] with Kerria spp., supplied by Kremer-Pigmente (Aich-
stetten, Germany), and 41 red wool fibers obtained from the three
historical ‘Salting’ carpets (Palace of the Dukes of Braganza,
Guimar~aes, Portugal).

2.3. Samples preparation

The lac-dye was extracted from the specimens (83) with 400 ml
water for 10 min, in a 60 �C water-bath, with constant mechanical
agitation [10,36]. Each insect provided three aliquots of the extract
for HPLC-DAD analysis. The resin samples were extracted with
400 ml MeOH, and whenever necessary the dye extracts were
filtered. Four extraction solutions (400 ml) were tested on the dyed



Table 1
HPLC-DAD chromatogram obtained at 275 nm andMS data for Kerria sp. and Paratachardina sp. insects from India. Both insects were extracted either with 100% water or 100%
methanol.

Extraction Kerria sp. Paratachardina sp.

H2O extraction

Compounds identified by
LC-MS analysis

A: Rt ¼ 20.1 min, lmax ¼ 496 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 536
(laccaic acid A), B: Rt ¼ 19.7 min,
lmax ¼ 490 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 495 (laccaic acid B),
C: Rt ¼ 16.3 min, lmax ¼ 494 nm,
[M�H]� ¼ 538 (laccaic acid C) and E: Rt ¼ 16.6 min,
lmax ¼ 494 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 494 (laccaic acid E).

B: Rt ¼ 20.0 min, lmax ¼ 490 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 495 (laccaic acid B)

MeOH

Compounds identified by
LC-MS analysis

A: Rt ¼ 20.1 min, lmax ¼ 496 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 536 (laccaic acid A)
1: Rt ¼ 25.4 min, lmax ¼ 437 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 827 and
2: Rt ¼ 26.9 min, lmax ¼ 461 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 827 (assigned as a mixture
of two terpenic acids and one aleuritic acid).
Other minor peaks 3 and 4 were also identified
which correspond to soft resins,
namely peaks at m/z 565 and 581. These peaks are consistent with
aleuritic acid linked
to a jalaric acid or a shellolic acid,
respectively, as reported in literature [17].

B: Rt ¼ 19.7 min, lmax ¼ 490 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 495 (laccaic acid B)
2: Rt ¼ 26.2 min lmax ¼ 310 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 567 and
3: Rt ¼ 26,8 min lmax ¼ 320 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 567 attributed
to the soft resin composed by laksholic and aleuritic acids.
It was also identified a minor peak 1, which is assigned
to aleuritic with laccilaksholic acid (m/z 551).
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reference textiles (ca. 0.2 mg per sample) to optimize the method
for extracting the dye from the historical textiles: (a) Formic acid:
MeOH (5: 95, v/v) [5,10,43]; (b) (HCl) 37%: MeOH: H2O (2:1:1, v/v/v)
[8,9]; (c) Oxalic acid 0.2 M: acetone: MeOH: H2O (0.1:3:3:4, v/v/v/v)
[11] and (d) TFA 2 M [6]. After the extraction (30 min at 60 �C, with
constant mechanical agitation), the dye extracts were dried in a
vacuum system and the final dye residue was dissolved using H2O:
MeOH: H2O/HClO4 (50:20:30, v/v/v) [27]. The HPLC-DAD analyses
were performed on six replicates for each extraction method.

2.4. Apparatus

The insect and historical lac-dye specimens, as well as the textile
samples, were analyzed using a Thermofinnigan, Surveyor PDA 5
HPLC-DAD system (Thermofinnigan, USA), with a reversed-phase
column (Zorbax Elipse Plus C18, 250 mm � 4.6 mm, 5 mm) with a
flow rate of 0.5 ml/min at 35 �C constant temperature. The samples
were injected onto the column via a Rheodyne injector with a 25 ml
loop [11]. A solvent gradient of A-pure methanol and B-0.3% (v/v)
aqueous perchloric acid (v/v) adapted from Ref. [11] was applied to
the separation of colorants in the insect extracts and textiles
0e2 min 7A:93B isocratic, 8 min 15A:85B linear, 25 min 75A:25B
linear, 27 min 80A:20B linear, 29 min 95A:5B linear, and 33 min
7A:93B isocratic.

A 500-MS Ion Trap LC mass spectrometer with an electrospray
ion source and controlled by a Varian MS Control 6.9.3 Workstation
software (Varian Inc. Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used to analyze six
specimens of Kerria and Paratachardina, as well as two historical
textiles samples in order to characterize and confirm the structures
of the lac-dye chromophores present in the extracts. Chromato-
graphic separation conditions used in these analyses were analo-
gous to those for HPLC-DAD described above, using a solvent
gradient with A e methanol and B e aqueous formic acid (0.3%, v/
v). ESI negative ionization mode was used to identify and charac-
terize the laccaic acids and the resinous compounds. The experi-
mental conditions were optimized for the deprotonated molecule
of laccaic acid A. The ESI voltage was �4.8 kV; the capillary voltage
was 40 V and RF loading at 90%. Nitrogen was used as the



Table 2
Lac dye samples analyzed by HPLC-DAD and submitted to PCA analysis.

EBCa EBCa description Plant species (host plant) Geography (country/location) Composition type

43042 Lac MORACEAE Ficus benghalensis L. India/Rajputana (Rajasthan) Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43050 Lac MORACEAE Ficus benghalensis L. India/Thallawar (Rajasthan) Resin
43061 Lac MORACEAE Ficus rumphii Blume India/Kamrup (Assam) Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43087 Lac MORACEAE Ficus religiosa L. India/Rajasthan Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43108 Lac MORACEAE Ficus religiosa L. India/Ahmedabad (Gujarat) Resin
43144 Twigs with lac exuding

from them
MORACEAE Ficus sp. Australia/Shark Bay Resin

43148 Lac MORACEAE Laos Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43149 Shellac MORACEAE ? Resin
43150 Lac Dye MORACEAE Indian subcontinent Resin
43151 Shellac MORACEAE India/Mirzapur (Uttar Pradesh) Resin
43152 Lac MORACEAE Bangladesh/Sylhet Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43153 Shellac MORACEAE India/Mirzapur (Uttar Pradesh) Resin
43154 Ground lac MORACEAE Indian subcontinent Resin
43155 Lac Dye MORACEAE ? Lac dye
43160 Stick lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. Vietnam/Tonkin Resin
43161 Stick Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Mysore (Karnataka) Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43162 “Lac Lora” Stick Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Raipur (Chhattisgarh) Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43164 Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. Vietnam/Tonkin Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43165 Stick Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. Vietnam/Tonkin, Hanoi Resin
43166 Stick Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. Thailand Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43167 Stick Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. Vietnam/Tonkin Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43172 Stick Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Assam Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43173 Grain Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Calcutta (West Bengal) Resin
43174 Seed Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. Indian subcontinent Resin
43175 Garnet Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Calcutta (West Bengal) Resin
43179 Orange Stick Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Birbhum (West Bengal) Resin
43180 Lac Dye MORACEAE Ficus sp. ? Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43181 Dark Seed Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. ? Resin
43182 White lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. ? Resin
43183 Finest White Shellac MORACEAE Ficus sp. ? Resin
43185 Button Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Beerbhoom [Birbhum?],

Elambagon District
Resin

43188 Seed Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Raipur (Chhattisgarh) Resin
43189 Grain Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Visakhapatnam (Andhra Pradesh) Resin
43191 Stick Lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Raipur (Chhattisgarh) Resin
43195 Finest stick lac MORACEAE Ficus sp. Singapore Resin
43196 Lac Dye MORACEAE Ficus sp. Indian subcontinent Mixture of Lac dye and resin
43218 Lac Dye MORACEAE Ficus sp. India/Malwa (Madhya Pradesh) Lac dye
43230 Lac Dye MORACEAE Ficus sp. Indian subcontinent Mixture of Lac dye and resin
60073 Crude Lac FABACEAE Butea monosperma (Lam.) Taub. India/Saharanpur (Uttar Pradesh) Resin
60074 Lac FABACEAE Butea monosperma (Lam.) Taub. India/Lucknow (Uttar Pradesh) Mixture of Lac dye and resin
60079 Lac FABACEAE Butea monosperma (Lam.) Taub. Indian subcontinent Mixture of Lac dye and resin
60087 Stick lac FABACEAE Butea monosperma (Lam.) Taub. Indian subcontinent Mixture of Lac dye and resin
62429 Stick Lac SAPINDACEAE Schleichera oleosa (Lour.) Oken Indian subcontinent Resin
62433 Lac on branches SAPINDACEAE Schleichera oleosa (Lour.) Oken Sri Lanka Resin
62437 Sticklac SAPINDACEAE Schleichera oleosa (Lour.) Oken Indian subcontinent Mixture of Lac dye and resin
62462 Seed Lac SAPINDACEAE East Indies Resin
62628 Lac RHAMNACEAE Ziziphus jujuba Mill. var. jujuba Pakistan/Karachi Lac dye
62655 Lac formed on branches RHAMNACEAE ?Ziziphus sp. Indian subcontinent Mixture of Lac dye and resin
67729 Lac sticks FABACEAE Butea monosperma (Lam.) Taub. Indian subcontinent Mixture of Lac dye and resin
67730 Stick lac SAPINDACEAE Schleichera oleosa (Lour.) Oken Indian subcontinent Mixture of Lac dye and resin
Phoenix ? ? ?

a Economic Botany Collection, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (London).
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nebulizing and drying gas at pressure of 45 and 15 psi, respectively;
drying gas temperature 300 �C. The spectra were recorded in the
range 100e1200 Da. Spectra typically correspond to the average of
35e40 scans. The MS/MS spectra were obtained with an isolation
window of 2.0 Da, excitation energy values between 0.9 and 2.2 V,
and an excitation time of 10 ms.

2.5. Multivariate analysis

The chromatograms obtained from the HPLC experiments on
the Economic Botany Collection (EBC) samples (see Table 2) were
analyzed by Principal Components Analysis (PCA). Each of the
referenced EBC samples in the table corresponded to 3 samples that
may vary in composition. The chromatograms were the result of
HPLC analysis with UV detection at a fixed wavelength (275 nm),
and only the retention time region tr ¼ 15e29 min was considered
to be used as variables for PCA, as the relevant chromophore peaks
occur here. The data was mean-centered prior to analysis, with no
further pre-processing being used for the model presented. Cal-
culations were carried out using Matlab version 7.4 release 2007a
(Mathworks, Natick, MA) and the PLS toolbox version 4.2.1
(Eigenvector Research, Manson, WA).

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Kerria and Paratarchadina genera e reference insect specimens

The oxalic acidmethodwas selected for the extraction of lac-dye
as it revealed better extraction results not only for lac dye but also
for other related red insect dyes (cochineal) [27]. This is the first



Fig. 2. HPLC-DAD chromatogram acquired at 275 nm of a red historical textile sample from PD77, were it is possible to identify: A) laccaic acid A (Rt ¼ 19.63 min, lmax ¼ 496 nm); B)
laccaic acid B (Rt ¼ 19.28 min, lmax ¼ 490 nm); C) laccaic acid C (Rt ¼ 15.97 min, lmax ¼ 493 nm) and E) laccaic acid E (Rt ¼ 16.13 min, lmax ¼ 494 nm). All the red and pink samples
analyzed have a similar elution profile to this chromatogram.
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time, HPLC-DAD analysis has been conducted on specimens of
Paratachardina, but previous data are available for Kerria [40,42,44].
The two genera exhibit distinct elution profiles when extracted
with water, or with methanol (Table 1). LC-MS analysis of the water
extracts from specimens of Paratachardina identified laccaic acid B
as the major red chromophore. The tandem mass spectra obtained
for the deprotonated molecule of this laccaic acid are in agreement
with literature [25,44].

The red chromophores detected in the extracts of samples of
Kerria were identified as laccaic acid A (Rt ¼ 20.10 min,
lmax ¼ 496 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 536), laccaic acid B (Rt ¼ 19.72
lmax ¼ 490 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 495), laccaic acid C (Rt ¼ 16.37 min,
lmax ¼ 494 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 538) and laccaic acid E (Rt ¼ 16.64 min,
lmax ¼ 494 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 494) [44].

The presence of the red laccaic acids A, C and E can be used to
differentiate the two sources as they are only detected in extracts of
Kerria. Hence, only Kerria has sufficient red-dye chromophores to
be used successfully as a dye for textiles. Furthermore, methanolic
extracts of Kerria and Parathacardina insect specimens revealed
different HPLC-DAD chromatograms, enabling their distinction. The
LC-MS analysis of resins from insect specimens from both genera
revealed the presence of aleuritic acid and sesquiterpenic acid units
as reported in the literature [18,19,22,25]. However, Kerria speci-
mens contained compounds withm/z 827 (peaks 1 and 2), whereas
in the Paratachardina specimens the major compound (peaks 2 and
3) had a deprotonated ionwithm/z 567 (Table 1). The extracted ion
chromatograms and the tandem mass spectra of the major peaks
identified in the Kerria and Paratachardina methanolic extracts,
respectively Figures S2 and S3, are given as supporting information.

The mass spectrometric data for compounds 1 and 2 in Kerria
resins (Figure S2) pointed to a mixture of an aleuritic acid unit with
two terpenic acids (jalaric and laccijalaric units) bound by ester
linkages. The MS2 spectrum of compound 1 contained two peaks at
m/z 565 and 303, respectively, formed through elimination of a
residue of one jalaric acid (262 u) and a residue of one laccijalaric
acid linked to a jalaric acid unit (524 u). The MS2 spectrum of
compound 2 showed two fairly intense peaks at m/z 565 and 549
indicating that each terpenic acid unit is connected to the aleuretic
acid by ester bonds. The minor peaks 3 and 4 were assigned to a
unit of aleuretic acid linked to a jalaric acid (m/z 565) or to a
shellolic acid (m/z 581), respectively.
The extracted ion chromatogram ofm/z 567 from Paratachardina
resins (Figure S3) presented two peaks (2 and 3), indicating the
presence of isomeric structures. The MS2 spectrum of compound 2
yielded a base peak atm/z 281, whereas compound 3 producedm/z
303, as a major product ion. These results were assigned to lak-
sholic and aleuritic acid units with different positions for their ester
linkages. The peak 1 was attributed to an aleuretic acid linked to a
laccilaksholic unit.

These results indicate that the major sesquiterpenic compo-
nents of the Kerria soft resin are jalaric, laccijalaric and shellolic
acids, whereas those of Paratachardina are laksholic and laccilak-
sholic acid units. The results reported herein are in agreement with
those reported for fresh and aged shellac from Kerria genera fully
characterized by GCeMS procedures [17,18]. However, further
studies using high-resolution mass measurements and comparison
with pure compounds, when available, will provide a more
conclusive characterization of both resins by LC-MSmethodologies.

3.2. Lac-dye reference database e historical insect specimens

Although the extracts of the 76 historical lac-dye specimens
from the Economic Botany Collection (Table 2) displayed hetero-
geneous chromatographic profiles it was possible to separate the
samples in three groups according to their composition after HPLC-
DAD and PCA analysis. A PCA model using two principal compo-
nents, captured approximately 89% of the total variance (82.75%
and 6.81% corresponding to PC1 and PC2, respectively), and the
principal components were observed to be able to capture the in-
formation corresponding to pigment and resin separately. The
concentration of pigment and resin was observed to nearly be
linearly independent for the dataset analyzed. No clear separation
was obtained to distinguish groups according to differences in
sample composition. This was not due to a lack of ability of PCA to
discriminate compositions, but directly related to the sample
compositions themselves. The pigment and resin samples have
very disperse concentration distributions which inhibit clear sep-
aration, although some higher density scores are observed both for
PC1 and PC2. (For further details about PCA, as well as PC1 vs PC2
and loadings plots, please see Supplementary Material). Group I is
comprised of samples rich in laccaic acids that were designated as
lac-dye (30%); Group II samples contained a mixture of laccaic acids



Fig. 3. Analysis of a red-dye extract from PD77 and comparison with an extract of Kerria sp. insect. (c1) HPLC-ESI/MS2 chromatograms of the red extract from PD77 and product ion
spectra of the m/z 536 (A) 495 (B), 538 (C) and 495 (E) ions. (c'1) and (c'2) HPLC-ESI/MSn chromatograms of the Kerria sp. insect and product ion mass spectra of m/z 536, 538, 495
and 494 ions of the laccaic acid A, laccaic acid C, laccaic acid B and laccaic acid E, respectively.
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and terpenic acids from the resinous lac matter (referred to here as
a mixture of lac-dye and resin) (29%); and Group III samples con-
tained the yellowish terpenic acid compounds from the resinous lac
matter (referred to as resin) (41%). The groupings of samples
resulting from the PCA analysis of the chemical data have been
added to the column labeled ‘composition type’ in Table 2.

This information would appear to indicate that the historical
descriptions of the samples in the Economic Botany Collection
(sticklac, 34%; shellac, 12%; grain/seed lac, 14%; lac, 12% and other
types, 20%) are correct, as it was possible to identify the principal
components of lac-dye, or the compounds of resinous lac, in all the
samples analyzed.

However, it was not possible to discriminate the samples by
geographic region or host plant. No molecular taxonomic studies
exist for Kerria species, in contrast to Paratachardina [13]. If this
data was available it would be possible to develop a more sophis-
ticated database capable of characterizing the precise insect species
used in historical textiles (and their provenance) as has occurred,
for example, with cochineal red dyes [27].

3.3. Identification of lac-dye in historical carpets

LC-MS analyses of samples from the three Guimar~aes carpets
revealed the presence of laccaic acids (Fig. 2), the main chromo-
phores of lac-dye. Besides laccaic acid A (Rt ¼ 20.10 min,
lmax ¼ 496 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 536), usually the major compound,
laccaic acids B (Rt ¼ 19.72 min, lmax ¼ 490 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 495), C
(Rt ¼ 16.37 min, lmax ¼ 494 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 538) and E
(Rt ¼ 16.64 min, lmax ¼ 494 nm, [M�H]� ¼ 494) were also iden-
tified by comparison of HPLC-ESI-MS2 patterns with those of the
corresponding laccaic acids present in Kerria spp. [44], as shown in
Fig. 3.
The use of lac-dye in the reds and pinks is consistent with other
results for carpets associated with Iran in Portuguese collections
[45,46]. Indeed, the characteristic molecular ions of alizarin (m/z
240) and purpurin (m/z 256) associated with madder [47], and
usually present in the reds of Turkish carpets, have only been found
in extracts from the orange samples taken from the three
Guimar~aes rugs and other Iranian carpets [28,45]. Together, these
results suggest that this palette (lac-dye for reds and pinks, and
madder with a yellow dye for oranges) is a standard characteristic
of classical Iranian dyeing practices and can serve as an indication
of the provenance of precious historical textiles.

Although, it was not possible to discriminate the insect and
historical lac-dye specimens according to their species or regional
provenance to make a more precise attribution of the dye source,
this work reinforces the importance of using taxonomical-verified
specimens of Kerria previously submitted to molecular taxonomic
studies to build a sophisticated lac-dye database in order to identify
the species of lac in historical textiles, as well as the provenance of
the insect used [27].

4. Conclusions

The reference database confirmed that reds and pinks in the
Guimar~aes carpets were achieved using lac-dye; reinforcing the
notion that lac-dye (and not madder) typically belongs to classical
Iranian (and not Turkish) dyeing practices. Together with previous
data on carpets associated with Iran in Portuguese collections and
historical documentation, these results represent a significant
contribution to questions concerning the origin and date of the
‘Salting’ group.

The results obtained in this work indicate that the two most
important genera that produce lac-dye: Kerria and Paratachardina,
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are easily distinguished by HPLC-DAD-MS analysis; Paratachardina
specimens have a very low content of red laccaic acids, which ex-
plains their exclusion as a commercial source of red dye for textiles.
These results also confirmed the composition of historical lac-dye
specimens from the Economic Botany Collection, Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew. The PCA score plot suggests that these specimens
can be discriminated according to composition. The pigment and
resin components are essentially separated in the two first prin-
cipal components, which allows for a separation basis for this type
of data. The concentration of both components is observed to be
essentially uncorrelated in the dataset available. A more compre-
hensive dataset, with a larger number of samples for each reference
would allow us to further pursue a clear differentiation of samples
by origin.

Further development of the database obtained in this work is
required to establish more rigorous comparisons between histori-
cal textiles and lac-insect sources. Hence, for Kerria the next phase
will require the collaboration of entomologists, and taxonomical
identification of reliable Kerria insect specimens with well-
documented information concerning their precise origin as well
as their precise host plants.
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